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Toi British Mail arrived kit night, (Thurs
day,) at 8 o’clock, with news to the 2d Febru
ary. V.irliunumt h:id been opened by the Queen 
in person. By telegraph to WHmer't Times. 
wo learn, tbst Iho Protocol for Peace was ac
tually signed. We shall he kept in suspense 
for some time yet, while the plenipotentiaries 
aro sitting.

period, by being

September, 19, 1833.

HEWS BY THE ENGLISH MAIL.

SIGNATURE OF TUB PEAC2

Yesterday at noon a protocol recording the 
acceptance of the Austrian proposals os a basis 
of peace, was signed at Vienna by the Ministers 
of Russia, Franco, England, Austria and Turkey.

1 Equitable Fire Insurance Compa
ny of London

incorporated by Act of Parliament.

Board or directors for p. e. island.—
Hon. T. H. Hawiland. Hon. Charte$ Hens- 

j le y, Francis Longwcrth. Esq., Robert Hutchinson, 
Esq.. Thomas Dawson, Esq.

PROTOCOL. Detached Risks taken at low Premiame. No 
i charge fur Policies Forms of Application, and any 

.ither informs lion, may be obtained from the Sub
scriber, at the Oificeof G. W.Deblois Esq. Charlotte
town. 11. J. CUNDALL

April 7lh, 1864. Agent for P. E.

THE PEACE NEGOCIATION.
Berlin, Thursday, Jan. 31.—Count Eater hazy, 

the Anstrian amlwseador, has communicated to 
the Prussian cabinet the draft of the proposal 
which Austria intends to make to the German 
Diet, with a view to obtain ths adhesion of the 
Germanic confederation to the preliminaries 
which have been accepted by Russia. The 
Saxon premier, M. de Boast, hsf arrived here,

The
ABMUTICt:

Mjrnittfr Poet says,—We have 
reason to believe that an armistice will 
ahortly be concluded for a limited period. 
The exact terms of the armistice hove yet 
to he dvfined. It may very probably be 
confined hi Lind operations, ns there is no 
possibility of any collision at sea, and the 
continuance of the blockade, supposing 
peace not to be concluded by the time the 
Bailie is free from ice, would be necessary 
to our position, ns ncgociators, and in 
conformity with general precedent.

RUSSIA AXU TIIB AI.AlfD ISLANDS.

The Times Paris correspondent states

QUEEN SQUARE HOUSE. 
Now ready for Inspection,

A LARGE STOCK of BRITISH 4 FO- 
REIGN GOODS adapted to the wsstsof tbs 

present season.
Ladies’ Dresses of the latest style and o I every 

variety in qnalily and price.
Winter Capes, Bonnets, Caps, Shawls,
French (have. Mohair (.'ape. Ilair Nets,
French Blonds, White Blk and coloured Rushes, 
Widows Cape, Black Velvets,
Flowers and Feathers,
Fringes, Gimps andTrimming* in great variety, 
French Meiinoes, Paramatas. Cnl.urgs,
Alpeecss, Orleans, Fancy Via ids,
(Thinking*, Ribbon Velvets,
Bunuel Cap and Sash Ribbons,
French and English Kill Gloves,
Winter Gloves, Fancy Prints,
Patchwork, Damasks and Fringes ell colors.
Cotton Warp,
Pilot, XVliitney and llroad Clothe, Tweeds,
I .ion Skin, Doeskins and Cassiuieies,
Velvet and Satin Veilings,
Railway Rugs,
Merino and Limbs Wool Shirts and Drawers 
Siockpml Florentine l»ng cloth and Linen Shirts, 
Shirt fronts, Ctdlai», Mufliers,

his belief that Russia linn agreed not to j >ük I Lie, Jim Crow lists. Chub Cape,, 
re-fortily the Aland (.•duml*. It is said Blankets, Red Bine and White flannel and 
|t U probable that Prussia will be admitted ‘ ?î*r*r’ Striped Kersey,
to the Conference, only on condition of ^^^.è^MmkVsïoi.o Martin and Musquash 
accepting the propositions adopted by Ihe Muffs.
allies Riding Boss, Cardinal Capes, Cuffs, Mitts end |

FRANCE. Gloves,
Gentlemen*. Fur Coat*. Cape, Glnrt, end Mills, 

The Queen", speech wit, published in ||,u„,l. ami Kidderminster Carpel» and Ruga 
Peri* early yesterday afternoon, and pro-: r1„«orka, Leather .lid Carpel llifa 
duced * very favourable effect. It ie con- j Electro plated poods from the 6rel House in 
•idered moderate and dignilied.

TURRET.

Official despatches from Conetantinnple 
•late the! warlike preparations are carried 
on with the utmost activity. Omar Pacha'• 
suggestions have been approved.

At Stockholm it ie officially elated that 
active preparliooe for war ere being eor-1 
tinned. Sweden will be prepared for of
fensive operations, if necessary

THBEATE*BD ATTSCE OH KIITCS.

On Ihe 9th of January the Russian» made 
in edTance upon the ice, with the inlention 
of attacking Kertch, but the vigileoce of 
General Vivian completely disconcerted Ihe 
enemy.

TB8TASATIOWO Tea TBOOTS AT •■ÜM1.A.

to Shomla to pre 
troop» for that place 

These troops were to proceed to Shumla ie 
Ihe spring.

ilriiaia, via:—
Teapots, Crueli Stands, Toast Folks,
Suyar Markets,
Tabla dessert Tes sud Salt Spoons,
Table and dessert Forks,
Sugar Sifters and Tunes, HeiterKeivee, &«., dte. 
Jewellry sad faaey poods ef the aeweet kind; 

comprising. Gold sad Silver Watches sod 
Cbrira,

Gold Luekets, Brooches, Rings, Pencil esses,
Shirt end Steers Sleds, Bracelets end Pies,
Gold deled goods is abundance,
Lava Baskets, Dresden sed Franck Toilet Setts, 
Bohemian Glass Leslies sad faner ornaments, 
Fspisr Machs Work Boxes sad Blet 1er», 
lek Stands, Brae*, and Alabaster Figeras, Toilet 

Soap aed Perfeawry, 
reliera»»'» die—tag Cases,

Velvet aed Châtelain 9pee Case».
Also,

A gsner.l assortment ef Iren men eery, ladige,
Sunk, Blee. Tee, *»

A few moderator Lamps mad Colas Oil eeid to 
he lira meet perfect Lamp yet invented.

Foeerale furnished In order.
The geode raeraiaiag aannld of former Ii 

lions will be marked down le sait present prices 
and ike whole will he disposed of it lira lowest 
possible rate fee Cssh.

WILLIAM HEARD.
Charlottetown, 1st Jan. 1866.

I God Lhrvr ou-wissEeaq-r

LONDON H
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Ex. Sir Alexander from London and MqjetNc 
from Liverpool.

THE Subscriber Iws completed hi* Fall Supply 
of British Merchandize, now forming one of ibe 

inmt Pilswivs and general slocks in the market— 
(which will be sold ou the mn«t moderate terms for 
prompt piymcnt, a liberal discount made to whole
sale customer-,) comptising every variety ia Ladies' 
dies# materials at eatrawdmary low prices—Indies' 
mantles and bonnets in the newest styles, together 
with n large assortment of Millinery—Ladies’ nets 
stone martin, sable, Fitch, mink, sqnirrul and other 
fers, cloaking in great variety, cloths a large assort
ment, blanket*, prints, shirting*, carpeting, hearth 
rags, crumb cloths, husiery haberdashery, ribbons a 
choira selection, silk velvets, trimming* in great 
variety, ready made slothing all sees, boots and 
shoes, satin slippers, oil floor cloth, with n greet 
vaiiety of other goods.

Also
A large assortment of hardware, and groceries of all 

kinds, leas /very cheap, to be had at the dnl-scrilier’s 
Store, ti/èat George direct, opposite the Catholic 
Chapel.

IL I1ASZARD.
Charlottetown, Nov 1st, 1855.

CHEAP AND SAFE LIGHT!
NKWELL’S PATENT

Safety Lamp Si Lamp Feeder
Warranted to prevent nil accident* from the use of 

BUIRI.va FLUID, PATENT OIL, BOSIN OIL, 
CAMPHBMS,

And all other explosive co in pound* used for prodsc- 
tion of light.

This Invention is applied to common Fluid, 
Solar and Campliene Limp*, Lamp Feeders, Fluid- 
tlohlers, lamirm*, &c , die.

XVe respectfully invito the attention of the public to 
Newell's IMPROVED 80LAR FLUID 
LAMP ! which gives a steady, brilliant flame, 
neare«t to Gas thaï lui* ever b«-vn produced. The 
cost of homing being only one cent an nova! 
The*,* Limp* are particularly adapted fur ChaicHa*, 
Haul*, Factories, Stores and parlour*. Oil Solar* 
can bo altered, using the «aino shade Couimtm 
Fluid Lamps can be changed to Safety Fluid Limp*.

PORTERS
Patent Burning Fluid and Cam- 

phene,
A* cheap and good n* can ho buaght in the market. 
Also, Shades, Glo'tee, Lamp Wicking, Entry 

Hail Linterns. Ft nil Chandeliers, Çc,.
I'm Sale, Wholesale & Retail, by

Newell, Willard & Co.,
Ho. 28 BromBeld Street, Barton.

N. It.—A Jury, ilc htetioa will bt malt from the 
firmer prier, of Newell", Hafett Lamm, fee.

'I’ll, following r-rliiicale, ere o eelBni.nl gne- 
r.niee of tlm niilini r.ft-ty anil efficiency of the tiefj- 
ly lxeip :md Feeder. ,

We liave had sa opportunity In leal the Petent i 
Safely and tramp Feeder of Mr. John Newell, ;
of thie city, in leg.rd to the meaenre of protection 
their eenelreelion aflnrdA In the niai» te which we 
eelijecied them, we endeerored, wilhoet .fleet, to 
produce e,pin.ion. of lb, vapor ef the fluid mixed 
with air, and te beret them iiy the prarenre ef the 

The priacipU adopted by Mr. Newell 
is that ef lbs well knows Davy Lemp. He bra ■ 
combined the peris, that we era setisfled that all riah 
ef eipleeive setira is removed.

CH ARLES T. JACKSON, M. D ,
AUG. A. HAVES, a- D..

Aseayera tetbe Slate of Maseaeheeetls. 
Bostoh, Xag », ISA*.
Mr. Jobs Newell, ef Brawn, bra nabibiled W me 

e Lemp, end el* erateieieg vranle, fereiebed with 
epoe the principle ef Davy’s 
ne lie bra need both these 

ilh inflammable flelds, aed 
m twtb, when rat * Ira, the flame wee ntrawid by 
the wire floras, whieh is ranted with silver. If tbs 
iwtramrats ara tsUbTelly ra
attended le, es that lbs wire _ _______ _____
jar. ftam sartssira, wear er vielraw, I era ef epmi-

GRA1N SHOW.
THE Annual Shew bf Grain under the direction 

of Ihe Committee of Uwq ituy*l Avricul tural 
Society, will bo hel l m. ||m Tempt-iance Hall,
Chariot.etowo, oo Wednesday 
1858. when the following

v *lte 5«h March, 
prerateih» wtll be

*ew, the Aannsi 
*»iH be held, it 

let uf lb. Accounts

Immfdiatelf after the Graia 
Genet a I Meeting ofill# Socil 
which the itepori and an Abe 
for the present year will bo4

PREMIUMS 1
For the best XVheat, < -?J £l 10

•« 2d do 1 0
“ best Two-rowed Barley, 1 10
•• 2d do do 10
14 best Four-rowed Barley, 1 10
•• 3d do do 10
44 heel Black Oats. 1 10
44 2J do do 1 0
44 best sample R«d Clover Seed, not

Ini than 50 lbs , 1 10
“ 2d do do 10

■ tOULATlOW*.

The Grain and Clover S***-d to be the growth of 
this Islaod, in the year 1855.

Kacli sack of Grain must contain not less than 
three bushel*.

No prise will be swarded without oompetitioe 
of 3 samples each, of first and second quality. 

Competitors must lie meml«crs of ihe Society. 
Tne Pima Grain will be set up nod sold for the 

benefit of the Exhibitors immediately after the 
decision of Ihe Judges. »

By Order,
XV. XV. IRVING. Seo’y 

Committee Room. It. A. Society.
January 26th, 1850.

Easter Ehow
OF FAT CATTI.K, SI1KKP. Ac., will be 

held on the Market Square. Charlotieiuwa, 
on Wednesday the 19th Mau-h, 1836.

PREMIUM* :

F’irat (^las*. Fat Ox of any age :
For the I>h»i Fat Ox uf any age, JC3 0

4e 2d do du 9 0
S ctind Class, Fat Ox, calved ainco Jan. 1, *53 :
Li prize, JL3 0
2d do 3 0

Third Class, best fat Cow or IIeifer î 
1st prize, £2 0
2J do 1 0

Pen of 3 fat Wetiif.rs;
Li prixti, £1 10
3d do 1 0

Pen of 3 tit Ewes ; t
1er prize, jCI 10
8J de 1C

Beat Carcaae of Poax ;
let prize, £l 0
2d do 0 10

By Order,
W. XV. IRVING, See’y.

Com. Room, Jan. 2. 1856.

The Greatest Dbcsvery of the Age.
The Great New e»d 

Wonderital Siwpaa Wnotaj ttt
TOÜB OWN PORTRAIT PAINTEB 

TOR 60 CENTS ! I

Portraits, Views, âc.
TAKE* BY THE SUN’S BAYS.

By Ibis New Plasm, say parse, esa praflaw, le 
» few west*, tree Uts-Ube POBTMAITB ef tbeir 
fries*; LANWCATO, VIEWS. MJIUNNOB. 
Ae- Ne k.rwli», ef Arewira meelra* te raefleee 
lbs* IPrafrrm ÜFsvta tf Jtrtamd Beset,.'

Prbiiefl Isstrastisra, rawmwbt, Full Pabticw- 
labs for pramisiag, by say see, tbi, brant bill mi 
teeebwUag An wiffirara nlfl ranelety. wfll be far- 
waidefl, (properi.) by ratara Moll, » Bay aflirass, 
ea receipt er » cram, er rariagi rlsmpe ffiw dm 
a menât, eafl rKrinii w IlitCOX, No. Ml, 
Gaatre Btbest, New YmbCby.

~ ■—v annlicant iwav tiepeed anon hoiaeE«#ù* braabag/i' 
r 17, 1866.

Note.—Prim we WNs wipe

)


